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A FEW BAND NOTES

Pay fa ay in Governmo5t circles is

nigh at band because the end of

the month is near It is to be hoped

that Prof Berger will treat the
voters under him better this time
than the dirt he did nomo of them
the last time We are keeping our

eagle eyea peered over him and
we trust the Auditor to do the rest

U iIt is not quite well known amoDg

the members of the Hawaiian Band
the reason why it was that they

were paid late last month instead of

being at the end of the past month
or at the beginning of the present

month but instead it was later than
the first Well inform them and

the publio at large too that the
Prof attempted to draw the full pay

of a member whom he informed the
Auditor ho was to fino for abtentiag
himself from duty far a oauso other
than for sioknets On this inform-

ation

¬

the Auditor rightly refused
to issue the warrant for if there was

soy rebate it was to remain with
the Government aud not go out
and into the hands of another to be

used for a purpose not oontempla
ed under the Appropriation Bill

Try whiohever way he may by rain ¬

ing various reasons the Auditor
xomnined stern as adamant which

after sevoral days waiting hs sub ¬

mitted and it was then that the boys

received their pay Know ya now

the reason

Undar one of tho Salary Appro
priation Bills only 27 bandsmen ore

known to be enlisted in the Terri-

torial

¬

Band including the Band ¬

master Other than these are two

lady vocalists The pay of tho
jjsndsmen are nooording to olasBthe

IsuJr

classification is to be made by the

bandmaster and all their salaries

nro made spooifio as well as the oth ¬

ers oonnooted And ngaio under

thoso same bi Is the bandmaster has

not the right to lower the pay of

any member without being classi ¬

fied by him Now what we want to
kuow is how is he to pay for the
extra men oyer aud nbovd tho num-

ber

¬

fixed by the Legislature as well

as the three lady racniits ni chorus

vocalists Will Prof Bsfger pay
thorn himself out of his own large
salary of 235 a month aud that
without docking hinnolf for being
absent

Thrice havo the new three singing
girls sang in public The first time
was at the Palaoe grounds last Sun-

day
¬

tho second at the Railroad
depot at Lsloo Coot Pal a ma nud
thirdly at tho Young hotel roof
garden the other evening On each
occasion neither of them sang a
solo nor a duet or a trio but all

joined in chorus Of coursehoy ore

young and inosprioaood for such
an ordeal unless it be in noun nook

out of sight then they may be able
o sing sweetly What aro they for

theo Prof wall Uowers If thy
are they will no doubt make good
ornaments for Gas Murphy to usa
as decorators when the occasion
may arise

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser was quite mild
this morning on the Republican
nominations in the various precincts
which leads us to believe that the
missionaries scored a point or two

If Mr Cooper really wants a build-

ing

¬

for Hawaii at St Louis he might
send his Roman mansion iu Manoa
valley over there And if 0 W

Booths Pauna valley springs could
be moved over and made to do the
spouting act on the frontjawn the
thing woiUd be set off to a fine
point

When M T LyonB was nominated
in the Fourth of the Fourth last
night Chairman Chillingworth ex-

plained
¬

for him that Treasurer
Kepoikai objected to employees of
his department taking a conspicu-
ous

¬

part in politics Good for
Kepoikai The stand be has taken
is worthy of emulation by Secretary
Garter Auditor Fisher and other
heads of departments

I

Tho gentleman of ArlingtonOhio

montioned in a despatch elsowhore
who cannot stop nor change his
course when he starts to walkshould
at onoo make the acquaintance of

Senator W 0 Achi He is a proper
machine man and the tactics of

Aoui in the Republican primary in

the eight of tho Fifth last night
marks him as his long lost half
brother

It is self evident that Uncle Sim
is looking for trouble in the Medi

terrauean Acting upon a mere

cable despatch to tho effdot that tho
Consul at Beyrout had boon murder-
ed

¬

peremptory demands were made
on Turkey anda flaet of American
war vessels wsb actually despatched
to the district aud is now beyond
recall It turns out however that
the Consul was not murdered at all
but that be may or may not have

been Bhot at by an unknown assail ¬

ant Reduced to tho marrow It

looks like a oase of Roosevelt trying
to bring on troublo abroad in ordor
that the people may be reduced to
the extreme of not swapping horses

gymrtamtMWjm

la the middlo of the stream next
year

Kalihi camp continues to be a Ro
publioau Btrooghold the residents
thero following blindly their Repub-
lican

¬

leaders At tho same time their
Republican neighbors and leading
Republicans are striving in evory
possible way to drive the poor peo-

ple

¬

from tho wmp into the streots
It is a case of kissing the hand that
emites How long will the occupants
of Kalibi camp utand for Buoh treat ¬

ment

There will bo no meeting of the
Hawaiian Mission Childrens Sooiety
this nyoniug ou account of the coun ¬

ty primary elections The mooting
will be held next Saturday eveniog

OOicial Announcement
There is something that licklo3

like a horse brush on the rieibles in
tho above The American papers
that hove reoently oreditod native
Hawaiians with an overdose of poli-

tics
¬

will please have a smile with
us

Tho Honolulu Trades and Labor
Council has made a proper move in
advising its mombors to deol with
the business houses of citizens only

This fight against coolie competition
must- - work both ways If the labor-

ing
¬

man is to be protected in the
tradeshe must protect the merchant
in hiB business If the merohant
does not hold to his bargain ho can
bo brought up with a round turn
We are all in the samo boat iu this
affair and it must be a case of you

tickle mo and Ill tickle you But
the oause is a good one

The Advertiser charges that T
McCants Stewart raked up the old
score at - Kalihi Camp last evening
to the effect that King Kalakauaa
grand father was a negro The ex-

coriations
¬

of the morning press
might have an effect upon the Ha-

waiian

¬

mind were it not for the fact
that at the time of tho election of
David Kalakaua to be King the
chaff about his antecedents was tho
principal argument used by the Ad-

vertiser against him Now that
conditions have changed Grandma
takes the opposite taok and hurls
bick at herself the identical argu ¬

ments of thirty years ago i la the
words of Dr Sorono Bishop how-

ever

¬

I know it is not true but it
helps our side you see you see

To 13 Admitted to tfomborship

At the Hawaiian service at 980
oclook tomorrow morning atSt An-

drews
¬

Cathedral Bishop Rsstarick
will hold a confirmation the candi ¬

dates being Delegate eleot Kalani
anaole and his wife Prinoess Kolani
anaole They will be presented by
the Rev F Filz the priest-in-charg- p

who prepared them
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Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Gnarantesd

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKS

Corner Fort aud Hotel Streets
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Rheumatism
ts a disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomot6r
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It Is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives near Lcn
nonMlcliBayt IwnaQrnttaken
with n puln In my back Tho phy
nlcliui pronounced my caso muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism nccompunlcd by
lumbago My disease gradually be¬

came worse- until I thought death
would he welcomo release

I was finally Induced to try Dr
Wrillama Pink nils for PaloPeo- -

Ilcfure the first box was usedrle cet about tho house and af-
ter

¬

uslne flvo boxes was entirely
cured Blneo that tlmq I havo felt
no return of tho rheuihatla pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Plllo saved my lire

Frank Long
8 worn to before- me at Venice Mich

this 15th day or April ISM
0 B Goldsmith Juitlce of the react

druge postpaid
Schenectady socper 6

k HOME COMPANY II
Capital soooooo

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanSjMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFTOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co lad

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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Stores

On the proraiauB of tho Snnitai
Stoara Laundry Co Ltd btwooa
South and sttoots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot end cold water and elootric
lights Artouian water Perfoot
rnniistioa

For particulars ripply to

On the promises or at the oIBoo
J A Mattooii tf

IfOK HALM

AM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
v tanla crt root veari

turn Present nob income 90
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGF 00
VV lfnrrhnfU

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All Work Entruatod Promptly At
loaded to 228MI

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlclleld Centre NY saldt I
was uttacked by what I learned
wus locomotor ntaxla Twosklllful
doctors did overythlnR they could
for me 1 became worse could not
move even about tho room I did
not expect to very long

Tho turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told how a man
who Buffered as 1 been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People I took two boxos
or tho pills tlion four moro boxes
My Rain was steady my return to
health was ii nourco of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box-
es

¬

of tho pllln licforo I was entirely
woll I ono uv euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
Peoplo

Bubscrlbed nndrworn to before me
IIomiui IIanka notary lhtblic

full name is on each package Sold by all ts or sent by
DrWillUmo Mcillclno Co Price box boxes ijo

on
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The
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Bruce faring Go

Keel EsUSa Boaters

EOI Jort Bt near Kins

BoiiiDirra lots
HOUBBH AUD IjOTS aKD

EiAkdu lon Gal

Prtoi wlihlmKto dliDornortoi
Din mln tomlanurr

LikxxihO

Win G Irwin Prccddcntft Manage
Ohms UprookeU VlrBtVlce irealdent
W M Uimird Bauond Vlco Vreoident
M H Whitney JrXrensurer Eooretnry
Geo J Bon Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
IHD- -

ABxnia at saa- -

Ol Ran 7Vln fUl

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now therac tho

0

You know youll need loo yon
know itB a nooosBity in hot wonthor
We believe you uro anxious to net
that too which will give you satin
aotion and wed like to supply

you Order from

Tba 021m led Floctrio Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Talepbono 8151 Blue Post
Tinr l

3TOtt KENT OB LEASE

Oefll

The residenoe and premises of tho
undorsiRnnd at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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